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Abstract
Cultured Madin–Darby Canine Kidney cells were used as a model to study the mechanism of nephrotoxicity of
amphotericin B using the patch-clamp technique. At the whole-cell level, amphotericin B altered potassium conductances in
two types of these cells categorized on the basis of whole-cell potassium currents. The first cell type, classified as Type I,
exhibited no significant whole-cell potassium currents. The second type, Type II, exhibited depolarization-induced outward
potassium currents that rundown over time. In both of these subpopulations, exposure to amphotericin B at a concentration
 .of 68 nM for a prolonged period of time ;30–45 min led to an increased whole-cell potassium conductance. In Type I
cells, it increased by a factor of 16 and in Type II cells, by a factor of 3.5. Furthermore, the potassium currents observed in
Type I cells following amphotericin B treatment bore no resemblance to currents through pores formed by amphotericin B
in artificial membranes. At the single-channel level, incubation with amphotericin B led to a significantly higher potassium
channel activity in both inside-out and outside-out patches. Kinetic studies in inside-out patches revealed that the increases
in channel activity were associated with a decrease in the mean closed time and an overall increase in the mean open time.
In summary, our data suggest that the direct toxicity of amphotericin B is primarily related to its ability to disturb normal
ion channel functioning rather than to formation of pores in cell membranes. q 1997 Elsevier Science B.V.
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1. Introduction
w xAmphotericin B has a potent antifungal action 1 .
After more than thirty years of clinical use in the
treatment of most systemic fungal infections, ampho-
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tericin B remains the drug of first choice despite the
introduction of several newer antifungal agents such
w xas Miconazole and Ketoconazole 2–4 . This may be
because amphotericin B has caused few types of
resistance. Nevertheless, its nephrotoxicity is of pri-
mary concern in patient treatment and is manifested
as disturbances in glomerular and tubular function
w x3 . Patients treated with amphotericin B commonly
 .exhibit reduced glomerular filtration rate GFR ,
azotemia, renal tubular acidosis, impaired renal con-
centrating ability, and electrolyte abnormalities, espe-
cially those involving potassium and sodium ions.
0005-2736r97r$17.00 q 1997 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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Mechanisms of amphotericin B-induced nephro-
toxicity are poorly understood and may result from
w xboth direct and indirect effects 5 . The direct effects
are believed to involve direct interactions between
amphotericin B and the plasma membranes of renal
tubular cells whereas the indirect effects are thought
to lead to nephrotoxicity deriving from decreases in
renal blood flow and GFR. While mechanisms under-
lying these indirect effects are still in dispute, the
direct membrane effects have been extensively stud-
ied in various model systems. The present investiga-
tion is focused on the direct action of amphotericin B
on plasma membranes.
One explanation for the direct effect is the sterol
w xhypothesis 6 , according to which amphotericin B
binds to sterols such as cholesterol in the lumenal
membrane of renal tubular cells, leading to an in-
crease in the ion permeability of the lumenal mem-
brane. This results in a loss of electrolytes from the
w xcell. Andreoli 7,8 has suggested that amphotericin B
interacts with membrane sterols, forming aqueous
pores approximately 40–105 nm diameter. Several
lines of evidence support the formation of such pores.
For example, in sterol-rich planar lipid bilayers, treat-
 y8 y7 .ment on both sides with 5=10 to 2=10 M
amphotericin B was reported to decrease electrical
resistance across these membranes by a factor of one
million. This decrease was believed to be due to the
formation of aqueous pores for the following two
 .reasons: 1 the correlation between aqueous salt
concentration and electrical resistance in the system
w x  .studied approached that in bulk water 6,9 ; and 2
chloride fluxes across black lipid membranes treated
on both sides with amphotericin B followed the
w xGoldman–Hodgkin–Katz field equation 10 . Both
observations suggest the presence of aqueous chan-
nels in these membranes treated with amphotericin B.
Demonstrated stepwise changes in the electrical con-
ductance of these membranes further indicate that
this fungicide can induce the formation of aqueous
w xpores across lipid bilayers 11,12 .
However, the idea that sterol molecules are re-
quired to form amphotericin B pores has been chal-
lenged based on the fact that increases in both the
binding of amphotericin B with phospholipids and
also the ion permeability have been noted in both
sterol-free small unilamellar and sterol-free multi-
lamellar vesicles. Doubts have also been raised con-
cerning the possibility of pore formation in vivo since
aqueous pores have only been detected in black lipid
membranes treated with amphotericin B on both sides
of these membranes. Furthermore, the anion selectiv-
ity of these channels cannot explain the loss of
cations, especially Kq, from cells and liposomes
w xwhen treated with amphotericin B 13–17 .
The purpose of the present study was to investigate
the direct action of amphotericin B in renal tubular
cells in culture. Mardin–Darby Canine Kidney cells
 .MDCK cells were used as a cell model for distal
renal tubular cells because they resemble distal tubu-
w xlar cells in many respects 18–21 . Using the patch-
w xclamp technique 22 , our study revealed that ampho-
tericin B increased the opening probability of the Kq
channels present in the MDCK cells through a mech-
anism that was independent of pore formation.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Cell culture
Cloned MDCK, MDCK C-7, cells were kindly
contributed by Dr. Cereijido Department of Physiol-
ogy, Biophysics and Neuroscience, Center of Investi-
.gation, Mexico . The passages used were numbers
101 to 120. Serial cultures were maintained at 378C
in disposable plastic culture flasks Costar 3375,
.Cambridge, MA with an air–5% CO atmosphere2
and Dulbecco’s Modified Eagle’s Medium Gibco
.430-1600EB, Grand Island, NY supplemented with
0.08 Urml insulin Gibco 890-8125IG, Grand Island,
. NY , and 10% fetal bovine serum Gibco 210-
.6510AJ, Grand Island, NY . Upon reaching conflu-
ency, the cells were harvested with 0.1% trypsin
 .Sigma T0646, St. Louis, MO prepared in reconsti-
tuted Dulbecco’s phosphate buffered saline Sigma
.D-5652, St. Louis, MO , and plated on 35=10 mm
 .culture dishes Corning Sterile 25000, Corning, NY
for patch-clamp recording.
Prior to recording, the monolayer of cells in cul-
ture dishes were washed 3–5 times with a high-potas-
sium, low-calcium bathing solution. The monolayers
were then allowed to stand at room temperature in
the bathing solution for approximately 30 min. This
led to disruption of the tight junctions between cells
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and resulted in partial rounding of the flat monolayer
cells.
2.2. Electrolyte solutions and solutions containing
amphotericin B
The pipette solution bathing the cytoplasmic side
of the membrane used in both outside-out and
 .whole-cell recordings contained in mM : NaOH, 10;
 .KOH, 141; methanesulfonic acid, 154; Ca OH ,2
 .1.54; Mg OH , 1; glucose, 10; and Hepes, 10;2
EGTA, 2.3. The solution bathing the extracellular
side of the membrane, also used in both outside-out
 .and whole-cell recordings, contained in mM : NaOH,
 .146; KOH, 5; methanesulfonic acid, 154; Ca OH ,2
 .2; Mg OH , 1; glucose, 10; and Hepes, 10. 10 mM2
of TEA or CsCl were added where indicated to block
potassium currents. The solution used to investigate
the effects of amphotericin B on channel kinetics in
inside-out membrane patches was a symmetric high-
 .potassium solution containing in mM : potassium
gluconate, 150; glucose, 10; Hepes, 10; CaCl , 1;2
and EGTA, 1.03. The rest of the inside-out patch-
clamp study used a symmetric high-potassium solu-
2q tion containing low levels of Ca approximately
.  .130 nM , and in mM : NaOH, 10; KOH, 141;
 .  .methanesulfonic acid, 154; Ca OH , 2; Mg OH , 1;2 2
glucose, 10; Hepes, 10; and EGTA, 10. The final pH
values of all solutions used were adjusted to 7.3
 ."0.1 using KOH.
Saturated solutions of amphotericin B were pre-
pared in 10-ml aliquots by adding 4 mg of amphoteri-
 .cin B Sigma, St. Louis, MO . Sonication was used to
facilitate the dissolution of amphotericin B since it
was only slightly soluble in aqueous solution lacking
organic cosolvents. Using a UV spectrometer, we
estimated that the concentrations of amphotericin B
in the electrolyte solutions used were approximately
6.8=10y8 M.
For the patch-clamp studies, a time series of con-
trol currents was first obtained prior to the addition of
amphotericin B after achieving the desired patch-
 w x.clamp configuration see 22 . These currents served
as the basis for evaluating the effects of amphotericin
B. The bathing solution for the cell or the membrane
patch under recording was then replaced by the solu-
tion containing amphotericin B. The stability of our
recordings enabled experiments to last up to 2 h.
2.3. Patch-clamp recording
An EPC-7 patch-clamp amplifier List Electronic,
.Darmstadt, F.R.G. interfaced through a MCDAS
 .board Axon Instrument, U.S.A. were used in con-
junction with an 80386-based computer to control
voltage as well as to record currents using Pclamp
 .software 5.5.1, Axon Instruments, U.S.A. . The same
software was used to analyze the single-channel ki-
netics. The patch-clamp pipettes were made by pulling
glass capillaries OD 1.5 mm, ID 0.75 mm, Sutter
.Instruments, Navato, CA using a Flaming Brown
micropipette puller Model P-87, Shutter Instrument,
.Navato, CA . Prior to use, the pipettes were coated
w with Sylgard 184 ET 030497, Dow Corning, Mid-
.land, MI , and then fire polished. The inner pipette
diameters were approximately 1–1.5 mm and exhib-
ited -10-MV resistance when filled with various
pipette solutions. All patch-clamp studies were per-
formed at room temperature.
3. Results and discussion
Three different recording configurations were used
to examine the effects of amphotericin B on ionic
conductance across MDCK cell membranes. These
included inside-out and outside-out patches and whole
cells. As described in Section 2.2, control currents
were obtained from individual patches and cells be-
fore the initial bathing medium was replaced with the
amphotericin B solution. Membrane currents were
measured under voltage clamping to determine the
effects of exposure to amphotericin B.
3.1. Effects of amphotericin B on channels in outside-
out patches
The results of the amphotericin B studies using
outside-out membrane patches fall into three cate-
gories. First, for a number of outside-out patches
exhibiting no channel activity at any voltage level
under control conditions, incubation with amphoteri-
cin B for up to 2 h did not alter even the DC level of
 .baseline current across these patches ns10 . We
inferred from this that no ion channels were present
in these patches. We tentatively infer that amphoteri-
cin B, at the concentrations employed, does not affect
the conductance of patches lacking ion channels.
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Fig. 1. Effects of amphotericin B on outside-out membrane patches. Small ‘o’ indicates that the channel is open and small ‘c’ indicates
 .  .  .  .that the channel is closed. The current calibration bar is 5 pA for A and B , and 10 pA for C and D . The time calibration bar is 10
 .  .  .ms. A and B are current traces obtained from a patch that originally showed no channel activity at a holding potential of 80 mV. C
 .and D are current traces from another patch containing a channel whose opening probability was ;30% at 75 mV prior to addition of
amphotericin B.
A. Single-channel current recording showed no channel opening prior to exposure to a saturated solution of amphotericin B.
B. In the same membrane patch, single-channel currents appeared at ;45 min after addition of amphotericin B.
C. In another outside-out membrane patch, the opening probability prior to addition of amphotericin B was ;30%.
 .D. In the same membrane patch as in C , the opening probability at the same holding voltage, q75 mV, doubled after addition of
amphotericin B to the bathing solution.
In the second category, there was no channel
activity before treatment with amphotericin B, but
channel events were detected after treatment Fig. 1A
.and B, ns7 . Since we monitored channel activity
prior to treatment for at least half an hour, these
channel events appear to have been caused by
amphotericin B.
In the third category, channel opening was ob-
served before treatment with amphotericin B, and the
opening probability increased further after treatment
 .ns6 . In this category, we noted that amphotericin
B increased the opening of Kq channels regardless of
their specific types. Table 1 lists two examples of
single-channel activity before and after the addition
of amphotericin B to illustrate the non-specific effect
of amphotericin B on various Kq channels. One
typical change in channel activity is shown in Fig. 1C
and D.
Table 1
Single-channel parameters in outside-out membrane patches before and after the addition of amphotericin B to the extracellular side of the
membrane patch
Open Single-channel Open-time Closed-time
probability current amplitude constant constant
 .  .  .  .% pA ms ms
before after before after before after before after
Membrane held at ;0 35.3 – – – 1.14 – 1.00
69 mV 6.63 11.4
Membrane held at 33 83.8 13.1 17.8 2.65 1.79 1.64 0.66
75 mV 16.1 8.32 23.4 2.49
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Fig. 2. Effects of amphotericin B on inside-out membrane patches.
The opening probabilities at any voltage level were zero prior to
addition of amphotericin B. After addition of amphotericin B, the
opening probabilities eventually increased to ;80% for four
.different patches at hyperpolarization membrane potentials.
These channels appeared to be inwardly rectified because no
opening events were observed at depolarization membrane poten-
tials.
In general, increases in channel activity in the
latter two categories occurred within 20–45 min of
incubation with amphotericin B. However, this in-
crease in channel activity was not accomplished
through an increase in the number of ion channels
present in the patch since we had never observed
simultaneous opening of multiple channels increase
after exposure to amphotericin B.
3.2. Effects of amphotericin B on inside-out patches
Experiments with inside-out patches produced
findings similar to those from outside-out patches.
Fig. 3. An inwardly-rectified 52 pS calcium-dependent Kq chan-
nel in one inside-out patch was used to study the effects of
amphotericin B on the kinetic properties of a single channel. A.
Conductance plot of this channel. B. This 52 pS channel was
identified as a calcium-dependent cation channel. C. The opening
probability changed over time at all four voltage levels, mem-
 .brane potentialsy40 mV ‘ , membrane potentialsy60 mV
 .  .v , membrane voltagesy80 mV \ , and membrane voltage
 .sy100 mV % , studied after the addition of amphotericin B.
The time zero data were obtained just before the addition of
amphotericin B.
Exposure to amphotericin B increased Kq channel
activity. This increase occurred at all depolarization
 .voltages examined y70 to q100 mV . As observed
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in outside-out patches, the increases did not occur
immediately after amphotericin B treatment, but de-
veloped after more than 0.5 h. Fig. 2 shows the
average increases in channel activity at various volt-
 .ages. In all of the patches at all voltages ns4 , the
opening probability was zero prior to amphotericin B
treatment.
To investigate the mechanism by which amphoteri-
cin B altered the activity of an ion channel, we
examined an additional inside-out patch in greater
detail. We first identified the channel in the patch as
a 52-pS inwardly-rectifying calcium-activated potas-
 .sium channel Fig. 3A and B . We then analyzed its
single-channel kinetics prior to the application of
amphotericin B. Because it was calcium-dependent,
we recorded the single-channel events in the presence
2q of a moderate level of free Ca approximately 2
. q2mM . This high Ca concentration enhanced the
channel activity prior to amphotericin B treatment,
and thus allowed meaningful kinetic parameters to be
determined prior to incubation with amphotericin B.
After addition of amphotericin B, as indicated in Fig.
3C, the open probability increased over time. The
most dramatic effects of amphotericin B appear to be
w .  .Fig. 4. The effects of amphotericin B on the three closed-time constants at the four different holding potentials A y40 mV, B y60
 .  . xmV, C y80 mV and D y100 mV studied. The largest changes occurred after the channel was exposed to amphotericin B for ;1 h,
 .and was associated with the closed state with the longest mean resident time \ , especially at y40 mV. The mean resident time of the
 .other two closed states v, ‘ appeared not to be affected by amphotericin B.
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Fig. 5. The effects of amphotericin B on open-time constants at
w .  .the four different holding potentials A y40 mV, B y60 mV,
 .  . xC y80 mV and D y100 mV studied. Prior to exposure to
amphotericin B, the channel in the patch had only one open state
 .hence, one time constant ; after exposure to amphotericin B, two
open states were required to describe the opening events of the
channel. The overall open probability increased at all four voltage
levels partly because more than 50% of the channel open events
had longer open durations after amphotericin B treatment. At
y40, y60, y80, and y100 mV, 61.3%, 71.2%, 55.4%, and
60%, respectively, of the open events were primarily attributable
to the open state with the longer mean open resident time.
associated with channel gating at the lowest depolar-
 .ization applied y40 mV . Because the channel
opened more frequently prior to amphotericin B treat-
ment at more positive voltages, the reverse of this
trend after amphotericin B treatment indicated that
amphotericin B could abolish the voltage dependence
of this channel. This led us to conclude that ampho-
tericin B may alter the gating properties of a channel.
Further analysis of the single-channel kinetics re-
vealed that the effects of amphotericin B were partly
related to a change in the slowest time constant of the
closed-time distribution. The two shorter closed-time
constants remained unchanged throughout the experi-
ment at all voltages studied, but the longest closed-
time constant changed dramatically at lower voltages
 .Fig. 4 . Since the weights for the three closed-time
 .constants did not vary significantly not shown , we
inferred that the decrease over time of the longest
time constant caused by amphotericin B was a signif-
icant factor contributing to the channel’s increased
opening probability.
Fig. 6. Two types of whole-cell conductances were found in
cloned MDCK cells. A. The Type I cells showed no significant
conductances at membrane voltages ranging from y100 to q100
 .mV ‘ , whereas the Type II cells had conductances larger than
 .a few nS v . B. The conductances of the Type II cells de-
 .  .  .creased over time, times0 min ‘ , 2 min v , 9.8 min \ ,
 .  .  .  .15.5 min % , 20.3 min I , 25 min B , 27.5 min ^ . See
text for the voltage paradigm used.
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In addition to shortening the lifetime of one closed
state, incubation with amphotericin B led to configu-
rational changes in open states. We found that prior
to amphotericin B, the open-time distribution could
be described by a single exponential function. How-
ever, a sum of two exponentials was required after
 .the addition of amphotericin B Fig. 5 . Since at all
voltages studied, larger pre-exponential weights were
associated with a longer lifetime for the additional
Fig. 8. Amphotericin B caused the mean whole-cell conductance
 .  .to increase from 0.301"0.213 nS ‘ to 4.80"1.57 nS v in
Type I cells, corresponding to a mean net increase of 1590%. The
mean"S.D. are given. All conductances referred here are slope
conductances.
open state, we concluded that an overall increase in
the lifetime of channel opening resulted see Fig. 5
.legend . We believe that the decrease in the lifetime
of the closed state and the increase in the mean
opening duration, taken together, account for the
overall increase in the channel activity observed.
Fig. 7. Effects of amphotericin B on Type I whole-cell currents
over time. A. Before adding amphotericin B to the solution
bathing the whole cell, at times zero and 1 min, whole-cell
currents were recorded, and whole-cell conductances were found
 .to be insignificant Type I . After 4.5 min, amphotericin B was
added to the solution bathing the cells. The increase in conduc-
tance became apparent at 12 min. The increase in conductance
continued for approximately another hour. In this cell, there were
at least two distinct conductive pathways for Kq to translocate
across the whole-cell membrane. Judging from the individual
current traces at various time points and voltage levels, ampho-
tericin B appeared to have distinct effects on these two pathways.
For example, compare the current records at 36 and 66 min; over
time, amphotericin B caused larger increases in currents respond-
ing to higher clamped voltage levels than those clamped at lower
voltage levels. B. The associated whole-cell conductance plots
before and after exposure to amphotericin B, control at times0
 .  .min ‘ , and 1 min v , and after exposure to amphotericin B at
 .  .  .  .times5 min \ , 12 min % , 18 min m , 28 min ‘ , 36 min
 .  .  .^ , 44 min ’ , 54 min e . The voltage paradigm used is as
described in Fig. 6.
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These results at the single-channel level demon-
strate that amphotericin B is capable of modifying the
activity of ion channels. The fact that amphotericin B
increased channel activity regardless of the mem-
brane side to which it was added, and that this
increase would only take place after a prolonged
period of incubation, strongly suggests that its actions
are not mediated through specific binding, nor through
a second messenger system, since either a
membrane-delimited second messenger system or one
acting through specific binding would be expected to
act much more quickly. The additional fact that
amphotericin B was able to increase the opening of
all the channels examined suggests that this effect
may be mediated through a change in the lipid envi-
ronment. To investigate this possibility, we studied
the effect of amphotericin using the whole-cell con-
figuration.
Fig. 9. Effects of amphotericin B on Type II whole-cell currents. A. Prior to exposure to amphotericin B, the whole-cell currents
decreased over time, a phenomenon often referred to as rundown. Twenty-two minutes later, amphotericin B was introduced to bathe the
whole cell, and increases of whole-cell currents became apparent ;20 min later. B and C. The associated plots show whole-cell
 .  .  .  .  .conductance before B and after C the cell was exposed to amphotericin B, control at times0 min ‘ , 3.3 min v , 6 min \ , 13.5
 .  .  .  .  .  .min % , 18.5 min I , and after exposure to amphotericin B at times22.5 min B , 26.5 min ^ , 30.5 min ’ , 35 min e , 42.5
 .  .min l and 51.5 min ‘ . The same voltage paradigm as described in Fig. 6 was used.
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3.3. Effects of amphotericin B on whole-cell currents
We first characterized the Kq current profile in the
cloned MDCK cells using the whole-cell voltage
clamp technique. The cells were held at y80 mV,
and a series of 1-s depolarization pulses from y80 to
q90 mV at 10-mV intervals were then applied. Two
types of current responses were observed in MDCK
 .cells Fig. 6A , and hence these cells were classified
into two groups, Types I and II. In 30% of the cells,
depolarization pulses induced no detectable currents;
these cells were referred to as the Type I cells. The
remaining 70% of the cells, referred to as the Type II
cells, exhibited significant whole-cell conductance
when depolarization pulses were applied. We noticed
that in many, but not all, Type II cells, whole-cell
 .currents run down over time Fig. 6B , indicating
possible loss of cytoplasmic factors required for
channel regulation. Also, the depolarization pulses
did not always evoke similar patterns of whole-cell
currents in all Type II cells. Some cells responded to
the applied voltage pulses with non-inactivating Kq
currents, some cells with delayed-activating Kq cur-
rents and some with inactivating Kq currents. Since
these cells came from a cloned cell line, such varia-
tions may be due to changes in channel expression
regulated by factors such as the cell cycle and the
level of maturity of the monolayer reached during
w xculturing 23 .
We investigated the effects of amphotericin B on
whole-cell currents of both types of cells. In Type I
cells, amphotericin B increased the whole-cell cur-
rents at all voltages tested. One such example is
illustrated in Fig. 7. As shown in this figure, the same
series of voltages were applied to the cell over time
both before and during incubation with amphotericin
B. The mean responses from three cells are shown in
Fig. 8. It is evident that in Type I cells amphotericin
B caused a dramatic increase in whole-cell conduc-
tance.
Detailed examination of the increases in whole-cell
conductance in various Type I cells reveals that
amphotericin B brought about different patterns of
 .current increases in these cells not shown . In that
illustrated in Fig. 7A, amphotericin B induced what
may be regarded as outwardly-rectified Kq currents.
Other types of currents observed in Type I cells after
incubation with amphotericin B included inwardly-
rectified Kq currents, and A-like Kq currents. We
further noted that the characteristics of these ampho-
tericin B-induced currents were very similar to some
whole-cell currents seen in Type II cells prior to their
incubation with amphotericin B. The similarity in
these whole-cell currents suggests that at low concen-
trations, amphotericin B may only be able to modify
the activity of ion channels already present in the
membrane, instead of creating new conduction path-
ways. Observed amphotericin B-induced conductance
 .changes in Type II cells see below provide support
for this idea because increased whole-cell conduc-
tance profiles retained their characteristic shapes in-
.activation, inward or outward rectification after am-
photericin B treatment. Amphotericin B increased
Type II whole-cell currents in six out of eight cells
tested. One example of such whole-cell responses is
illustrated in Fig. 9. The mean conductance for the
six responsive cells increased from 2.10 " 1.53
 .  .mean"S.D. to 7.14"4.61 nS P-0.05 . This
represents an increase of 340%.
4. Conclusions
It is well known that amphotericin B increases the
permeability to ions of fungal cell membranes. Sev-
eral lines of evidence suggest that this is due to the
formation of aqueous pores created by the interaction
of amphotericin B with the fungal sterol molecule,
w xergosterol 5 . Because amphotericin B also interacts
with cholesterol, this interaction has long been cited
to account for the toxicity of amphotericin B in
w xmammalian cells 24 .
However, a detailed examination of the properties
of these amphotericin B pores reveals evidence against
such a mechanism. For example, the selectivity of
amphotericin B pores does not help to explain the
amphotericin B toxicity seen in isolated cells. These
pores are found to be anion-selective. If these pores
do form in cell membranes as a result of amphoteri-
cin B treatment, with extracellular fluid containing
high levels of Naq and Cly, the concentration gradi-
ent of chloride ions should drive the extracellular
chloride into the cells through these pores. This
would hyperpolarize the cells, and would lead to an
increase in Naq influx as well as a decrease in Kq
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efflux. However, this prediction does not agree with
the experimental observation of Kq leakage.
One could also consider a Kq leakage brought
about by Cly accumulation. When intracellular Cly
accumulates above its electrochemical equilibrium
due to the presence of a Na–K–Cl pump, opening of
anion-selective channels could lead to efflux of Cly,
causing membrane depolarization and thus activating
voltage-gated Kq channels. This could account for
the Kq loss reported in the literature. However, we
examined the membrane potential before and after
incubation with amphotericin B, and found that the
resting membrane potential was altered from y38.4
 ."16.4 to y53.7"26.6 mV ns7 , indicating that
activation of Kq channels is unlikely, so that this
mechanism cannot be used to explain the Kq leak-
age. We thus concluded that anion pores in the cell
membrane play no part in the cellular Kq leakage
caused by amphotericin B.
Two alternative hypotheses may explain the cation
leakage. The first hypothesis is that the sterol
molecules resident in cell membranes may participate
in creating proper environments for normal mem-
brane protein function. If amphotericin B, through its
interaction with membrane sterol, alters the interac-
tion of the sterol molecules with certain membrane
proteins, then protein functioning in the cell mem-
brane would be expected to change. The other hy-
pothesis involves direct interaction between ampho-
tericin B and membrane proteins, again leading to
changes in the function of proteins. The cation leak-
age reported in the literature may be understandable
by reference to these two hypotheses. Although our
data support the two alternative possibilities, the de-
sign of our study precluded the identification of any
evidence supporting one of these hypotheses over the
other.
We voltage clamped MDCK cells to study how
amphotericin B altered the membrane conductance of
these cells. The results of our studies support the idea
that it is the endogenous ion channels that are af-
fected by amphotericin B. At the whole-cell level,
large increases in membrane conductance were
demonstrated when MDCK cells were incubated with
amphotericin B. Since the characteristics of the in-
creased membrane conductance resembled those seen
in some of these cells under controlled conditions, it
was thought that these increases might be a result of
higher activity of the endogenous channels. By re-
placing Cly ions with gluconate ions, and using a
specific Kq channel blocker, it was confirmed that
the activity of Kq permeable channels was due to
amphotericin B. However, it was unclear whether
these channels were amphotericin B pores or endoge-
nous Kq channels.
One hint from an experiment using LLP-CK cells1
a cell line generally used as a model for the kidney
.proximal tubular cells suggested that the endogenous
w xproteins were the more likely candidate 25 : if
whole-cell currents were abolished by the channel
blocker TEA before adding amphotericin B, then the
amphotericin B did not affect the whole-cell currents.
This indicated that after eliminating the ionic conduc-
tance mediated through channel proteins, amphoteri-
cin B had no effect on the ion permeability of the
lipid membrane. Blocker studies in MDCK cells have
also suggested this possibility. In MDCK cells, TEA
was demonstrated to block the amphotericin B-in-
 .duced whole-cell currents data not shown . Results
from single-channel studies confirmed that ampho-
tericin B does indeed modify the activity of these
endogenous channels. For example, amphotericin B
had minimal effects on outside-out patches lacking
endogenous channels, but led to greater single-chan-
nel activity in outside-out patches with endogenous
 .channels Fig. 1; Table 1 . The evidence for the
minimal effects of amphotericin B in lipid mem-
branes in the first case is the contrast between the
absence, after treatment, of detectable changes in
either the DC levels of the currents or the noise levels
associated with these currents in patches devoid of
single channels, even after very long incubation times
 .)2 h , compared with the post-treatment increases
in single-channel activity in inside-out patches, where
 .channel activity was observed Figs. 2 and 3C .
These data lead us to believe that the effects of
amphotericin B on the ionic currents of MDCK cells
involve interactions between amphotericin B and var-
ious types of potassium channels in MDCK cells.
In summary, we have shown that amphotericin B,
at the concentrations studied, has a minimal effect on
ion transport in lipid membranes devoid of ion chan-
nels. A very low concentration of amphotericin B
was used in our study because it is the concentration
likely to be present in the kidney tubules of patients
receiving amphotericin B treatment. We found that at
( )S.-f. Hsu, R.R. BurnetterBiochimica et Biophysica Acta 1329 1997 26–38 37
this concentration, amphotericin B acts mainly on the
ion channels present in cell membranes. The effects
of amphotericin B on whole-cell currents depend on
the magnitude of depolarization and vary among
different cells. This may be due to the fact that the
various cells we clamped expressed different chan-
nels in their membranes. Because the characteristic
shapes of the whole-cell current profiles after ampho-
tericin B treatment were similar to the shapes before
the treatment, it is likely that, at least within the
experimental time frame, amphotericin B affected
only channel activity and not channel expression.
Finally, we suggest that the potassium wasting seen
in amphotericin B-treated patients may be due to an
increase in renal potassium secretion caused by the
increase in potassium channel activity described here.
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